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Runsoves lo
iOlNWIIHGERMANySI

AUSTRIA DECLiS 10 
eVEUNilERVONBElOVf

In •!»«> Kvent of f
im^FDIion TakliiK PJac*. In

Amsierdnm. July 10— A doclara- 
tloD thal th* 8o»lm KOTonnnant fn 
nuMla would ally Itaolf with Cor- 
many, In caiM of Auitlo-Japanose In- 
terrentUin In Ruaala. Is contnlnod 
Id a Moscow wlreloHs diKputcIi print 
Pd In the Vienna Neulo Krele Proaw 
aocunllnc lo undat«l moswiBes to 
the Berlin Lokul Anileecr.

I

The laleM list conUlna the nanip 
of Ptc. A. D. forkor. os an escaped 
prisoner from Germany Pte. Corker 
who WB, In the employ of the Van 
oourer Mtlllnic and Grain Co of thb 
city enlisted with the 2nd 4'anndlan 
eontlncent and was taken prisoner. In 
1»15 His father li'^'feuiKh^ofEhK-

krlf on Italy for Hep Defeat. 
I!»me, July 10— Austria has d«- 
ved to nooopi the German Oen- 

eraL Otto Ton Below, as commander 
chief of the forces on the Italian 

oi t. bfvnuac Germany refused to 
nd 12 German dlrUlons with him. 
'ordlns 'o the newspaper Epoca.
1 advirrs, from a Swiss source. 
.Vustria. It Is said has temporary 

> Klven up the Idea of reyenglng 
■rself for her recenf defeat by It-
V

IHspitlrhes from Rome received 
throiiKh I’arla on July 7. reported 

Germany intended sending 
e at my corps to the aid of Aus- 
iindt r IHtneral von Below, 

s from Zurich sereral days 
derlareil that General von Below 

!es>n appointed oommandr
chief.

London. July 10— A new provi
sional goperninent for SlberU. that 
will oonllnue to fight against the 
Central Powers, has been eslalillah 
ed at Vladivostok, -kccordlng to i 
Times tespitch from Toklo

Vancoat.

DOMINION THEATRE
The philosophers say that 

mere possession of rlchee does 
bring wealth. Hence It follows that 
when a rich man loves nobody 
nobody loves Mm. he l» the poorest 
man In the world. Tills Is the Iheme 
Illustrated lo "Rich .Man. Poor Mi 
the photoplay attraction at the 
minion theatre totlay Murguei 
Clark, the dainty and tiny Paramount 
star, has the leading role, which Is 
one of the best In which 
eat girl In pictures" has ever tw^n 
seen In this city It is certain 
her many admirers here will turn on? 
tif force to welcome lier attain Pred 
erlck Warde. the veteran JragitHan 
bas the leading supporting role 
of John Beeelon. an Irascible finnn 
cler who has plenty of money but 
tie of love In his heart until s»
Hetty Wynne enters Jiia houstdiold 
presumably as his grandchild Be.-., 
ton. cold-hearted and selfish Is des
pised by everyone for his ecci-ii'- Id 
U»», m\4 erallc temperament Betty 
bas spent many years In a imardlrp 
house, neveriheless Is unn.s.siiniinc 
and altogether channtng Through a 
forgery of which she Is Ignonint. com 
mined by a man who s.-eks solely to 
promote her happiness the old man 
1. pefwUBded to lake her In. In the 1- diirtrg f

POLITICS GREATEST 
BIOT 1 CANADA

orted that Rhe Has Given 
i> Idea of 1

VON KI EHI.MA»- ni-SIGNH
Pirl- July 10 - The German E 

• [->r lias accepted the resignation of 
ir Richard von Kuehlmann. the Ger 
;.nn Foreign Secretary, accordli 
1 llei- 1 dispatch <0 the Havaa agency 

h la expected that Admiral voi 
liiiir.e the German minister at Chrli 
ianla. and formerly Minister t< 

.MixU-u. will succeed him. ^
ip.-;., tiK<n. July 10 - Em*peror 
- eo-sented to the reslg-

.n ef Ur von Kuehlmsnn.
■an Foreign Secretary, Uie Wolff 
» Bureau of Berlin says It is re- 

llahly reported.

Ho DocUrrs Mayor Oirie of Vancoa- 
ver Who Maintains that all the 
Great Prohlrms of the Day have 
been Converted Into PoUtlcal 
Footballs.

Victoria. July 10— At a banquet 
tendered by the Union of Canadian 
MunlclpalKlee last night, the prin
cipal spokesmen were Mayor Gale, 
pf Vancouver, representing the weat 
and Mayor Boucliard. M.P.P. for 8t. 
Hyaclnthe, Que,. representing the

Unity and oo-operallon.” Mayor 
Gale said. "Is the doctrine we may 
well preach. The one great blot has 

politics If Canada Is not 
Bed unlay it Is because our great 
problems have been made pollUeal 
footballs.”

Mayor Bouchard spoke In a simi
lar strain.

Bone. July lO— Italian aoh 
«erw hi AlbanU are coMtaiwhug 
Uivlr adranee. the war ofTIce an 
nonnevd today. The enetny ta 
t Mtcrdnj's fljdillng were beat
en back on both sides of liie Os- 
lun river.

CIVIC RESOLUTION 
ENDED IN SMOKE

SUBBgJ^WW ii^ES
.f WERE EXAGGERATED

DecUic* the German Naval Minister 
Admiral von Capelle.

END OF VANCOUVER 
STRIKE IS IN SIGHT

Vancouver. July 10— Unless some 
thlrg unfuraeen develops the street 
mrs win lie running tomorrow n 
ing In Vancouver and Point • Grey 
w'leie the higher fares have been 
ngured tp. stated Mr. George Kidd, 
general manager of the B C. Electric 
Con^iany.

attempt will be made to 
to Burnaby, he said, but It la 

hrrped that a settlement In Kew West 
luster and South’ and North Van

couver will be reached tomorrow.

BULGARIANS HAVE TOST 
AIL HOPE OF VICTORY

RAMS EXTINGUISH
THE FOREST FIRES

10 - W J Van 
nter. this morning 

It rain Is general in the 
'Iris and that If It continues 
I the day, the forest 
wlilch was becoming crllcal 
r.eiKirla from Hie east coast 
iv.-r island lo Powell River 

ruin started yesterday eve 
hi continuing today

e TImea.
The deserters Hay that their Itopea 

of an ultimate victory have rantab- 
Mun> uiiliK have refused to obey 

r-rders To attack, while the submarine 
danger In the Mi-dlterrancan la aleo 
declining, the correapondcnt adds.

WAR HAS STRENGTHENED 
FEELING OF AFFECTION

H lit. W hlrh our King In Regertlrtl by 
(he Whole F.m|ilre.
1-ohd n July 10—III the House of 
-I. ni-ina yivlerday Premier Lloyd 

rk-e tnev.al a resolullon congrul- 
ailMf rcp.g Ge- rRe ibd Queen Marr 
- f..- .•Mti ani.lvi-raary of their wed-

Amsterdam. July. 10—Gormai 
aubmarlnea are Increasing bolh li 
numbers and quality, according to i 
declaration made Iby Vice-Admiral 
von Capelle. mlnlfrter of Ihe navy. In 
tj.e debate on the third reading of 
the nav„l eatlmatea In the Reichstag.
He aiworted that reports of sub
marine losses have been exaggerated 
by the Entente Allies.

Von Capelle’s statement was made 
In resp-.i.se to a reference by 
puly ol the Centre to the anni 
meiil .'I the French under-secrclary 
of Ihe navy that two-tblrds of the 
Girman U-lioata hpd been sunk, 
while twice the number which Ger 
manv Is able lo build are being de
stroyed

■These figures are incorrect." .wld 
A-Innral Van Capelle. "lut U also the 
recent statement by the British mln- 
.,-.-r of marine that since January 
last l! e number sunk exceeded new 
c- nslnirtlon The facts „re quite the 
r.veTvr All reporSs about U-boat 
losses kpri-ad by the enemy are eiag- 
g.-.a|n,i. As far a.s the number and 
qnalHy of our C boats are oncemisl. 
our WMspoD U increasing In strength

"The enemy press has spread t'>e 
report t-ver.vwbere that the suhinarlne 
111 no hiiiger effective, nnd to repeat
fJe^sA^leorge. I« now nsSsJonger a •uK-ui t" UiV de»e«. 
danger, hut only a nuisance Wei-'

Uo BetwHooB OertJ^ Htmhtn of 
tiie Bosuvl of Tnde aad Use OUy 
OoiuscU aoMl Wttb Use a 
lag Doww of Use PonMr.

ONLYimiElSf

The fact tb*t the long deferred re- 
aoluUon regarding 

rhlefa civic affaire In NansOmo are 
conducted, waa to be moved^ at the 
meeting of the Board of Trade which 
was held last evening, was no doubt 
largely reeponalble for the fact that 
this meting waa the beet attended of 
.. . wnlch have been held tbU year. 
Fortunately perhapu for the peace of 

moetlng, the two prime moven 
in the original 
tnonlha ago. which led up to the no
il^ of motion being given by Hr. T. 
S,'Cunllffe that he -would at the 
nest opportunity move a 
that the government be naked to a^ | 
point a oommlaalon to enquire Into ,

N. W. Tdecraph Company, a 
from one end of Can

ada to th ^r will be called at

as the resnlt

marine guue earn ot tmtmm, tmm
the vMaity of TlDer* Brut—Ml ts 
the Aaere. mo* today's War OIBh 
■repoft.

Paris. July 10— Artillery dMk « 
the trout norto ot Hoad DMtar imi 
•outh «f tha AInm. anar Otorlcv 
tafm, where the Preaeli troepe ra- 
eeatly made Inroads upon omOatatoa 
ilnea, is saMaaeed by tbs Wsr <M>

lives of men sM the Hou. Qldeea 
Robertson.

Ottawa. July 10— Ths Cahtast 
et Id special seoriow thU morning 

diaense ths threatened strike ot 
0. N. W. tetegrapbOTS.

With the Uking over of the C. W. 
R. stock the government beesni

tlie manner in which the bnalnees of 
ihn cl(y waa being conducted, 
thought over the matter In the Inter
im. and the resolution which 
„lly brought In taut night by Mr. Cun 
Iffe. and seconded by Mr. Hi ‘ ~ 

lurked anything of a drastic nature. 
ll.e .Army are consUting as It did solely of an ei- 

Kephlly Increasing. preaq^on of the neceaalty of appolnt-
i.-g a comrnlttee from the Board ot 

London. July 1» - Desertions ' ^ ,^,^6 mat-
O Bti’Karlan army oa the delegation from the City

•ouucll constating of the Mayor and

Ma-'
c.'donlsp front are It-creaiUng greatly 
French headquarters at Macedonia In 1 Forre.ter and BnSby were
forms ll.e Salonikl correspondent of | by InvliaUon that body hav-

It was suted today, the 
era will be entitled to say 
before a strike Is doelared.

The prevalence of strikes In pro- 
greea and threatened, is now Tscstv 
log eloae
eminent. In view

effort, the probability U sug
gested of legUlatlon by way of order 

icil. more closely to rugulsto 
strikes than U now poaslhls under 
the Industrial 
tlon Act.

aued a fInaMial s»A StoMMM Ito 
•ring Ua ssofru pdHs* mm- 

tng which the fund has heaai to a*to- 
atloa troto August 1*14, sutfl Ibu 
end of Hssuh, Itll. IMs np«t is 
full of lutorasktog ttaUM PtopssMug 

sdmtolstmton of the tad. aad 
will well repey penuuL Tnm U 

gathsce that white at to# aad sd 
Haesl yaw HIT that* were tWT 

famlltas la tbs psuetoss leealvtag as- 
sistsaee from ths Pnsd. thscu wet* 
«T«1 at ths aad of the praaaaft year 

of 1*4. wtUA aseeauto 
for tbs feet that d

Ing expressed s qnlte rea
I hear for t t charges 

,rof the

BRITISH TROOPS LAND
AT VLADIVOSTOK

July 10—English and 
J«p.i-eso landing parties landed at 
VladlviUtok .and patrolled the streets 
and enforeed neuiralliy In Ihe are* 
wlier- ihe conKUlatp- are located dur
ing the flei-iliig lH>iwe.-n the Cxech- 
Slovaks and the Bol

council by Messra. Cunllffe 
Hougham.

To Mr. Cunllffe. as the giver of the 
original nolle®, waa deputeo the hon
our of opening the dlacusslon. Re
ferring to the meeting of May 14. he 
said that the atrteturee which had 

I been passed at that meeting by metn- 
Reportrtl to! hers ol the Board had been dlrt^fr 

•..It.lbulable to the fact that at that 
lime the water supply had Just been 
cut down, and that the whole water 
system wav then In a deplorable oon- 
-illoD owing no doubt In great moaa- 

‘ ure to the fact that the break In the 
' pipe line had occurred a short while

very fact that our preaant eouueU 
could hold sg-aiJUieories, showed that 
they were not very capable.

He moved thgt the Board 
Trade appoint

ffom Vladivostok Ti.e '‘-ni.’

(■x.-ch-Sb.v

until l| h„d included prw

Hidshe-rikt U-alli lUe.entire roanageoiMt of ct-
toklng ov..r’ c..n- ''.rsfr»lrs-- and on IhD subject

duty It ahonld b® to b 
of all dvle matters and report thare- 
t n from time to time to the Board.

In seconding the mothm Hr. O. 8. 
Hougham took occaulon to review the 
ground already touched upon by Mr. 
CunBffe He admitted that In 
degree he was responslbla for 
whole discussion, but far from offar- 
Ing any apoltfry therefor, he was on 
the contrary gUd that he had dons 
so. It was possible that the msthod 
adoptnl of arriving at the oonclnalen 
which had been reached waa not the 
host which could have been found, 
hut M had aHeaat had ths effect of 
„wakenlng public Interest hr mut- 
tors municipal. The whole contro- 

Mr. Cunllffe had

beau higher this year Cksa IsaL 
Dsrtag the eunuM your Htosg- 

peeted that the sverege Stoouut gnu 
•d to eeeh frually wtn he hisneeed 
from ItO to ttS.M eauniBg am sMdl 
Uonal ontUy to Brttlah Osictohto e( 
tome no*.**#. Aa has boaa ike can 
,from Us teosptloB. tha eoat at a«- 
^-‘-‘-‘sring ths fund has haaa kept 

»w. hstog oaly afeen «ss kaU 
par esnt. During tha past 

_ total of ft7S4l( was erafrttUad 
throughout ths provtocs. to wMsh 

I MMM.
whDs tha dlShaiuamsBto frea
toud to tSsMlies msUtog 1 
monnlad to |I4.M| 
this city Is V

ti
she Is the daughter of hi* 

[ghler whom he has disown- ^ 
for marrying against his wishes. - 

»n the Imposture rugardlng B«t-| 
ty Is revealcl lo the old man l.« re- ; 
fusee to give her up. fearing that | 
her loss will forever banish from , 
his Hie the sunshine wlil.-h slo- has 
brougirt Into It Il.'Wev.r, evetytl lngj 

turns out luipplly in the end. the i 
climax being reached through a s«-r 

Tto of unusually effective so-nee | 
There U alio a comedy and an 

lereatlng Gazette on Uic program

1.. UK speed, the Premier paid 
to the ui.-.niier In which the

1.. | "fared Ihe gravest Issues
P. .10A tn which the world 
i|ev„*ted hv the greatest 
hat ever swept the surface

The library of the Nsns'.ui 
of the Tl.e<.sopiilcnl Rodeiy, 
ton Block will be ..p<-i. eve 
nesday from 2.JO to & p ii 
thirty—five!.

••When ancient thrones arc toiter- 
g a ! inonardis are being deprived 

I elr ■e. |>lr,-s tn other lands." the 
.-iiii- r si.ld "I he Billlsh throne has 

..-.III. more finny esIahllshc-J than 
or tbe-ooly' foundation that Is 

,.,„-|Me nni..ety>he lasting affection 
; d g.e.dwYlFvft the people

T.k- wi.r has stiengthened the 
leu-l- V" u-h unite our King and 
,, .',,de \t a moment like this crisis 

f Ih- »;.r ll.e unity of Ihe Empire 
means iiiiirh. and In this respect the 
, won hy the ocriipaiHs of our
t . i,e Is a matter of Imperial mo- 
iiienl The ftahlllty of Ihe throne Is 
ess.-ntlal lo the strength of the Em
pire. for it Is not merely n symbol. 
' .,1 a Imo d of unity."

oienr.d by such confident speeches 
.f the enemy The result of the sub- 
I „'lne warfare must one day iialur- 
,:iy dectease when Die sea traffic,' 
ils,. 'lecreasi-s. but this ran as little^ 
die. the fln„l r.suli as the rlr.-um I 
tnnc.-s that under specially favorable | 
-n 11-h ns 3 trrenter loss of sub-j

■orraally -_ I

,r member of the Board 
s. present had something

X hot-.; re.

r-pem ags-nr JWy

, expressed that It
■|U-

__ q-,,, ea- I mo a Jietter form of civic government
Mi.im tn C.asl ' He himself hild been -omewhat at a 

lo how best to proceed la 
this about, and had suggeet- 

- spur of the moment the ap-

Rov»»

.rtstlanla Tldens Since 
siipi.ly .if p-uvlslons ft

lu-.-lpfta<^ ByTbe ndtfee whichitod 
appeared in Ihe papers cutting down 

jihe supply of water for sprinkling 
I purposes early tn May. Following 

time that some- ,hi, action of Ihe council he bad 
obtain for Nanai- heard eo many remarks bn the streets

Ing u fat M Uto fu4 to a

Bntto, MonL. Jnly !•— 8a?aa mm 
ut antoabad to the JaAkallla 
It PhUUp^rg ara aOva am* 

well, and the raacaa awwa hofa to 
retaaaa-UMto Ukto attaragato tohi * 

Twoeived food and water thraagk 
sa thia aoralng.

C0NSCI1I1WI UGLY

p. 1.1; .-uh> h.'t J.-rlng the I » 
,1 the A.rilt, has broken ; briogB
.111-1 Join-’d the Entente. «1 ..n ' 
a dispatch from Vardoe,

and elsewhere of a character by 
irieaus cbmpllmenUry to tha City 
Council, some of the cltliens indeed 
appearing lo be actually InforUted 
by file council's action, and eepedaJ- 
1v with the action of the water r" 
mlttee. that he had felt that It 
ifne I hat the Board St Trade took

I
• dl-piU!

t Mur-
'extraordinary evidence

TRADES CONGRESS IS 
CALLED FOR SEPTEMBER!

i.iawa July 10 - A cm,v,-..tlon 
for the Tni-lio. and Is.hor ( on- 

ss of Canada bas been Issued for 
cll.v of Quebec, beginning on Mon 

day, Sept IB. The call points out that 
t matter to consld

der will be afler-tlie-war ImniUra 
tioi.

BIJOU THEATRE
lore are some liitt-restlng hut 
known facts alwut Pearl While | 

the beautiful nnd dating motion pic-| 
dar. who appears in l•atlm■sj 
continued photoplay. "The | 

House of Hate" a story of mystery | 
ami thrills. Ihe first chapter of j 

hich Manager Beattie of tlie Bijou 
Thi-atre announces lo oiM>n today

y was born In tbe Otant Moiiii-

Unloaded To-Day
Another Carload

FORD CARS
OF THE FAMOUS

DONT DELAY WITH YOUR ORDER

-ca..Sampson Motor
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front StreeU PHONE 496

. march 11.g f

howeyer. he had
crave doubts as lo the efficacy — ,„„e ....

a course, and fhongh some most ,etion. He could assure the
since Members of the delegation preeent.

I tha*'that the statements which had been 
made SI (he Board of Trade meeting 
and to which-they t(K)k eu(* itiong 
exception, were milk and water 
pared with some of the things which 

said about them on the

e appointment 
With reference |o the reply whleii

a revolution In the Ukraine is con- " did no. , et 
(,rn..- l by i-av. h r-. r-m soun.wg.st <!-uc to press 

Kh V w ... huv.- arrix,-,l at \ llebsk.

They repcrt that 75.000 p.q made to the 7..d ___________

passed upon them at this J .jrHets. Some very wild auggeatlons 
' ' ■ n.id been made

-* sx.Ulhw.w
lu-h inerts, til 

>■ Tyr-rchliig tc

0 him St that time.

THE REPORTS FOR JUNE

he deprecated the Introduction of per ,ndudlng even one that a public meet 
s„.i! .xhure such as h„d been allow- should be held for the purpone of 
. ,1 t.. find a place In this reply. »•>«, demanding the recall of the preaoni 
I „p,.<i to be able to deal with It JudI- council In a body. He had eensed 
rlallv In the find place the City '.,„^ral feeling of dUaallafactlon that 
"ouncll had questioned bis. fhe speak ^Is mind had aeemed to be mls-dl- 

right to s voice In civic matters , ,„<.,ed. and the thought had OOlne W 
J IILII x/ssiu ■ I ^ grounds first because he pos ti,a, ,tila could posaibly be util-

HP RA^TION fHAPTER e,«-d no pM.pony qualification, and ' ^ood purpose U If could ^
Ur DAOllUIT , rewl- Vrysi,lUsed and diverted Into a pro-

.1,-1 of Nanstmo for a few years on- channel, for there could be no
', ...(..rf Ihe mere matter of j„ubt but that the public of Nanaimo

a trivial one apathetic to a degree about the
I resident of the city might | which their city wa.

I proper

-Jv
Miss Millar s .-Ircle 
Mi.v Miilr s circle 
Misa M-..-.loiinM’s circle

- O-.elda Circle Per Mrs Hun

tlk'-r, .loiiatlon . .

ino P.-no-ds ...................
,„..l sch<.ol ■ ■ -
-Ulnrton school

hy attracting a travelling show-man's 
iilentlcn wlmn she recited "Homlefs 
Soliloquy."

r first part on the stage was as 
Little Eva In "I'nclft Tom's Cahln " '

She made her first screen appear- ]
.Slice in western pictures and her 
popularity so soon showed Itself Ihai j 
she was select.vl as the h.-rolne of 

Perils of Paulino "
.. was reeenlly voted the most po 

pulnr BrtresH In America by both 
V ami Navy units of Ihe Amerl- 
flghters In France and Ihe pres 
Is therefore the psyehnloglral 

lime for her reappearance, following 
her succe* In "The Fatal Ring."

It Is said that "Tlie TTouse ot 
Hale" In even- way Is the biggest ser Bank of Co:nni-r • 
lal she has ever had. Antoobr Mon^ . U'Val BmW 
no. himself a star. 1* seen opimslte , M-rchaais Bank 
Ml., White ami there L a Mg cast. |'V.-lch A W-lc..
with a Uvlshnesa and attention to do -A' « ''fo'-

Ull In production that has rarely
l’«kn <»von In fi‘nturel Tota' ................

phcoplay.- I

------------------ nil?
...................... »114 Dj'th" >•'

IH'NTEU. roiiveiier Ib-rKth 
T.dmi-co Fund. I >•'" ••n
,-vn.-rv .» 3 23 nffulr

To Ills mind the 
» lo lpt-operty ownership a
’ KO ^ -tnr.- a resident of the city roigm „,anner 

L !. are far more money Invested In ,, „,i, apathy which he kraa
, r„'„;„r.gages on property In the city ^ ,omh.t. and In hi. anxiety

iin c,nn manv another who actually uwn ^ ihl* he felj that he was In
aocar‘>*°* liv displacing the bert term of dtl-

.................... .... would have ' jp„jalp. which after a" only
Vd interest In property here. individual that he have the

1 one would i.owever have a ,,,,p interests of the city of hto abode 
ry vital interPHi tn the weHave n heart. With regard to the soggeat- 

1 r on I i cB ■-• whIeJ. Interem would- be fnr , 'cu.mltiee of the Board of Trade, 
n an 'mT l.iV.-nslfled were he In buriness ,,,, ,m.n,.hi that It might porhap.
O - r I .-re The basts of the attack which | i,ni though he must eontew that 
3 SB i had been made upon him on this *„md have liked to have wen an 

■ .core was. h. thought. In the highest ...^nify wider «:opc deal with the 
, o.x I. I-T moelcnl for to carry Ihl. »r- , lu believed that U would not

I -uin.- I |o Us logical conclusion. If. „c u„ g ere every city In the Domln- 
3 so ' he who o» ned a larger amount of pro , i..„ would hflVe business managi 

so tio - riv t UI. his helgl.bur were to be ,w,me form or another. He claimed 
'soo 'acconled a greater say In civic af- ,i was not fair to ^
tfi 15! fairs for that reason alone, then U i„,si„e». men who had worked hart 
so 13'followed that (he largest property „ ,helr own business all day diould
■9 15 I -wm-r in the city would have the „,hed when their mind.

’ 60 ' right to dictate to the whole commu- and Jaded, lo attend at Ihe city
e second claim which | jn n,., evening and conduct '
11 had made that his i„,,|cuie and dlftlcuU bu.li

rr-l.l. nce In the city did Mj ,11 ,i„i «f the city Itself. HU wle

atgum-ni. upon the j 
reasoning, would be j 

.,1 i„ he ciiislly fallacious, for 
».-re fol'owed out lo Us conclu- 

,1 would mean |hat the oldest 
Ibltniil would be In a pcvsUlon to

He contended t

..)• and crysullse and then ullll 
e spirit of .wakening to a wnw of 

• which had been

Islbb- Ih the general public. 
goo.1 purpMse. and the Board 
Trade being the only body which wr.

of public opinion tn

the riiy. he beUeved that it waa

H KDSSU SBOnur
Parte. Jnly 14- 8tnrtto« nt thn 

opening of the gottoral eongTWn •< 
Russian SoTleta. Leon Trotakr. th» 

otwmr.nnld, ao-
cordln* dtoPtooh r.toieeA I

m Basel this moratos:
Russia ia on the ere «r •aMcnl 

military wrrtee oonaorlpUoto” 
Troteky also emphnateed the n, 
ty ot Rassta havtaf a fowe

ipw proTlnee ot the Bo^ to ttto 
the malter ■».

Senator A. B. PUnta rmmr^ 
that be wan not aware ot the jjj" 

Board, of Trade of other eitlee 
had tneh eomoltteea and no thonfht 
that the appolnuneot ot o«A an OM 

wonid ho rathor ■ottlu awnr 
from the proper fnnetlonn <« 
Board of Trade. wblcU et no Utoe 
.bould dabble to dvle affnlro

duced a eopy of tbe Proo Pf. ^
.May 16tb and drew attontlon to t^
r.mark. wblcb ■worn thnrotornto«tp
«d to hare been mad* *T
the Boert at the toeetlnc of Mv 14^
Mr. Harvey Mnrphy had
asked Ihe Board to protest ^
oroualy .gdnat the ftrietlom. t^
had been made to tbe •water nnPP«y.
xnd loe groernl negl^
intef U which wa*
the cily «>.-cU.
that the matter ot tho Toprir^«“ 
pipe line had been mndnlp dempno.
he could nennre hU bear«f»1^

sonal experieneo tb*t ^ .
been the eaae. The real canto of tho
delay which Krtoec-rred^ tlto^
sudden rise to the watorn of tho rtf 
of •om« two fwt, ha* ^
Flble to contintt* wort oC 
tor toveral d.ya He dtolod Rh^ 
Council could bo held to ony depf 
reeponalble lor the P«e«“T***^ 
1,1m. which hml orlglnallT 4een 
chased by the city froi. a prtvnto 
company, end With which the oontoa 
;oday were doing the heto that ^ 
xonld with the
dtepoaal. Ho quite a««*d -wHk -Ifc 
irghnm that

xere to the mala apathetto. aid 
w... the public tolrtl ol tho town 
reeded aroealng In the worit wV. 
hut he did not agf •«!» 
which Mr Homghnm had ado^ 
irytog to er-onto l>*.» 
gham had said that the nyctom of M- 
:te^v.«-mul.Nmtoi-.wn.^ 
tea. nol that tho eyiien^  ̂1^ 

(ConUnnod m Pn«o f)
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMMERCE

CVO. UJDuBCL.PM<mi

tesaevr Pwa * lo^ooo

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS

k w km «h« tM» i
mdi moAmmrl^ ihdr i

miafUBtmptcL ‘DtrtUiBHdb

miVtlaii of n«mr in |iriT»t« 
« aoeeaMorr In order ttnl *n 

IT ko bnUt op ter

It moat bo patOTt to »U—«*r otoit 
kodr oboald br thU Uao boro oosm 
knowledfo of the fruit iltunUflb — 
that eaBMd frull la nmoh tnoro of a 
natloBal Bonaaitr thaa au«ar bi ona'a 

awlbrtnll- 
Uoua of p««ple inaka a creat amount 
In the anrogate and anr homo wUl 
bo halplng tbo oountrr rodnooo 

of oogar par week 
OTOB br an oonoe or two.

BaUoalnc la not yot tho order of 
the day In Canada but there U more 
than a pooolbmty that It may come be 
fore the end of the war. In the mean- 
time the Ooaada food board appeala 

to do a eeruin thing

ta IlM Eveniaff OB Piy Poy UntU 9 O’rtoofc

RuriMfteehes e oare wlU be taken In the eeleo- 
_jn of the committee in order that h 
efforu may be tapt aa Car aa poe- 
aO»lo free from any attempt to grind 

- or to *- -*—

for a definite . .
that It may be arallohlo tor the pro- 
aerrlng aeaaon.

Under the elreamataneee the only 
thlnp-to do la to aaTO eagar.

, meat of the cheap and gaudy deecrlp- 
' tioa. each aa would aeem to hare 
' been OM of the mala mottrea of on< 

at laeat of the partlea coaoemed b 
the apiaode which U jnet eoadaded.

We do not feel dlepoeed lo com 
BMmt at any groat WagUI on the 
,raata whleti oeewmd laat night 
rhea in ardor that he might eacape 
Xe a~*TtiiT*~*— of hia romarha of 

,Mr. Bougham took

The UUlmate aaeceae of the fllemp 
aa weU aa of the alUea U acSnow- 
ledged to depeod upon her ability to 
reatore her mao to ttrll cometeney.

from Amaerdam may be ex- 
d. hut for the Btndent of re

in tt U at leaat Intereaf

refuge In the e
1 throw the blame for

am of the Free Preen. The feet of 
(he matter la that at the meeting of 

k dtaj Uth. Mr. Beadham end othen 
mduiged In eeme aery aweaptag aa- 
iertlene> and If the Pmo Preea had 

aB that woe then aald there 
•odd hare bean the maklaga of a

pointed out met aML there

•The abow the' li 
enrglcal haaUag a remarkable eon- 
cert waa Utelg gtren to BwUa. All

UtoVatho had been cured of palolec 
anaa-aad toeaaa hands: yloltoMs 
bereft of ftogera. and otbert who had 
been made deaf by explealona. There 
wma an orgaalat who worked the ped- 
ala altboagb be had bad hla anklea 
a-naabed. and there were atagen who 
bad been abet thropgh tbe Inage.

that n Ihtog to rottoa. and 
that tt ia to each e aUto eato

_____ me liek. hut npuit from thle
e rmrkehto thtag that Hr.

ud to deny herttw made tkla^atter- 
dnrtt* the two 
elnee ilepned On ^ eentmry 

ooM eenmdetnue time hemther 
Id laAha feet that hla attamneee

Had Mr. Hoaghem leeHr 
bean toibned erttk any

e*e eendltlang of eMc 
nnt hetw im weMM not. we 
to think, hare

CASTOR IAk
Board la

to furthor 
•ml theatortraa In the totareeto offtilliBSvOMraSVM ____________________

FIFTEEN

FdiMc Keewk

- r-,rr

t;gee7—wbe.

ECZEMA
-For Sale and gnaranteed to Nana- 
hno by A. C. Van Hoaten. BexaU 
Drug Btore.’ -

A OERMAif ACHnnrxHKrr

cost of IIT.OIO. following which they 
had told down pipe and had general
ly leeonstrnoted the entire eyeiem. 
until in mo a epeclflc plan which 
was calcnUled to eupply the dty 
with water lor many yeere to come 
had been adopted. This plan had 
since been followed, and the
resniu hud ihoea that U wae wisely 
eoncetred. When the building of 
the South Forks Une was nndertak< 
toe dty had not attempted lo carry 
out tha work,.bet bad engaged the 
serdeea of expert engtaegra and U 
blame thera waa aocrolng to anyone 

I waa to theae englneera and not to 
the present council who had had ab- 
solotoly nothing to do with the carry 
tog out of the work. The recent 
bi^ in the pipe Une, while It waa 
much to be deplored had at

(ConUnned on Pago *)

a froom a mndc

rotten, and thU anraly conld only be 
tokaa to mean that tbara wag 
thing radleaUy dlfforaat botwe 
monaer to srhldt tbia syist«- 
waa ceoMBaa to many Caaadtaa dtlee 
wae opmratod hem and ha othor ptoo^ 
ea Ha took eaeeptlea to the
pemlag «t any euch rmaarke

to le-eel to the dotii- 
meat of tte dty. «tMh reports 
copied toto nawepepere to the oaat.

to the aeot that Na-
aaimo meat look lor 11

predoes he bed

“•***^ti*^T*tt:^* ‘ •** ^
Yrhee we wind ap ihe 'w^to eV 

'•P***—Meumr W» Yew «ttu •»? ... IJeat. <?«»■ Wf«t

SUM. ISItU;

ITZMAN & CO.
FiiwCiilSeewBsiaea

On p>e other 
ae had been pro- 

poeed to tbe raaotatloB wUd> had 
laet baea put befare Uia praaeat 
meetlag met wtth hie Imartlaet ep- 
prarat for U eoald hardly fau to be 
prodwdlTO of good.

Mr. CaBUfto bad atatod that .he 
had appBad at the elty bell tor 
itotlatica and had heee refesed on 
he plea that theae ware met oYelto- 

bto owing to the tact that they 
not raeorded but were aairiod ai 

taed one e
Ae ter n*

weal, and It had baaa a fairly wide 
«aa. tha city dark waa oaa of tha 

ddeef.
Bdale that aaaM be awt wtth aay- 
whare to tha Damlalaa. white though 
(be prueent eamptrdter might ba gat 
Uag on to yaaie. ha waa atlU -worth 

thua the eatery wMOh wae 
paid him U aaly for tha reapan that 
hie totttaata knawtedga of tha dty 

I. iBaaaed thraagh al- 
tolwry of aerdea. wae

-- ----------^ Mr. Heegham hod com
Ptolaad. dit~ka beUafed wtth asad- 
laat iwaaDto-iC tha genaral apathy 
diaplapad la HaMlmo. Bat bow 
It. haadmd. that Mr. Haagham a

af apathy to otb- 
are whaa ha htmaaM had aawar 
tokaa tha treaMe ta haea hla i 
plaeed ea tha lateea’ Uatr Buraly 
eayoaa wha was htmaaU •» earelcaa 
and ton la Ua daty had na right to 
aomdidn aC oBtoby In othma.

Aid. Baaby, wba foltowad Um Mey- 
that he wonld b 

>kr spmgistol bad tha 
tadtog waieh axiatad at the praaeat 

[meattog bean a»»«rwt d the 
tog Of May llth. He fait ear# that 

peaeathlag anas here oaaerrad. to 
|bdag abont a great ehaaga of heart 
:ie Mr. Haagham. elaea that data, for 
hie attttnde today wee Caa dttferaat 

I to that which he had token np two 
• moaUteago. Aa Car as aaklag for 

w theae-
faira of Neaalmo waa eonceraad. the 
goreraaaeBt raald net tetenraaa an- 
teea a ftoandal attodolag waa d 

jed, and aa far aa -~nrtf wom 
ceroed, Haadmo atood laeoad t 

|othar etty to the Predaen Ha alee
watoomed the a

• ee bed been laggeetod tor
jba fait Bare diatttu

jthat tbe ettnattaa had aattrel 
addadagOa paat two 

, Btoee ha happened to be the ei 
oftbeeltyu '

bgd btoh ao laeUeeely made by Mr. 
Hoagham. to mattare rolattag (p that 
^apartment. Ha rendaded hie haar^ 
era that la the yaar 1M« tha dty 
■ad eaaalrad th* water works

ErHngton Schod.

Sosled Tenders superscribed "Ten
der for BrriDKton School" will bo re- 
celred by the Honorable the Mlnider 
of Public Work! up to 1* o clock, 
noon, of Thurwlay the *5lh day of 
July ms. for the erection and com
pletion of a .mall one-.oom Bch<»l 
and Outbuildings at Errlngton In the 
Albernl Electoral District. BC

Plana, specifications, contract, 
form, of tender, etc., can now b« 
ccen at the office of the Oorernment 
Agent. Court House. Nanaimo. B.C.. 
or the Department of Public Worka. 
Victoria. H.C.

Howost or any tender not neces- 
irlly accepted.

A E POUEMAS.
Public Works Engineer.

Public Wo.ks Dopaitmeiit Vlcloiln.
B. C . July 5Ui, ISIS 8-12-18

sup tentus, Ml«n-0i 
mlRlnWald

For Work in Vanooover, B. 0.
NB of oar ellaats now hulldti 

V/ ablpa for the Alltet roflulre. 
number of men. Ideal Urtog condi- 
tloas to a wonderful climate, with 
year roued ateady work at high Ua- 
ton wageo. Wa ara eapectolly to need 
of Rirotera. ^Idere-On, Bhlp-FUter^ 
and other fflaebanlee who eUif anallfy 

to the ahlpbnlld- 
tog Indnetry. Btrnetarel eteel workara 
and erectora who can qnickly adapt 

to ahlpbuildtog.

OaUapy-HoltoBd Adrertiatag Cb. Ltd. 
4 St Haettogc SL.W. VaqoouTer. HC.

ftoncM.

NOnCB to hereby gtren that, after 
the axptrettoa of bhe month from the 
tlret pnbUcetlaa of thle aottea. 
pdlUonwIU ba preseatad to tha 
Llenteatnt-OoToraor to Council prey
ing that e drainage diatrict. to be 
kaowa ee "Cemeroa Dratoage Dle- 
trlet." be formed, which eatd dtotrlet 
BhaU Inelede tha toade eltnato to tha 
Cameroa Dletrlcl. more pertleatorly 
deeerlbed ee foUewe:—

ypromlmately 14« eeree of DJ* 
1; epprextoMtoly 70 eerdb of weeter- 
ly porttoa of D.L. 7; epproiCh '

acrae of tha aautharly portion of Lot 
tt, O.U 11; approxlButaly It

part of DX. tl; approxfmaU
I of tha Borth-aaatarly parUoa of 

D.L. ft; appraximauly It acres of

10; aU of which Bald toade form pert 
of a awamp, aad atoo a porttoa of It

t of D.L. tl. and that tbe 
I be eppetoUd

mleatonere of tha aeld dntoage 
dtotrlet.

LAHD BBTTLMMBIfr BOARD 
Dated thU tout day of May. lilt, 

at Neaalma, B. C. mtl-lm

Rockside Poalbr Fam 
WANTED

io.im
The targaM beyere of Ponltry 
aa Veacoirrar letoad. Hlgbeat 
cash prtea paid for eU ktods of 
poultry. letond Prtoeaea learee 
Nenettao Frldeye. Ceab for eU 
■hlpmeate. return mmU. Refer, 
eaeeo Royal Bank of Canada.

Caaadtoa Fbod^oairol Uoaaee 
fxtlM

NOnCB TO OONTBAOrORB.

Waslitogtou. July 8 
, pmlilblilon

CLAHED IBS.
e la before congreaa today.

iHKL WANTED— To •••ifT 
hou«>work. Apply n 
alreet, or pho^ie 468.

CHA9. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
KesMenre: 86 Baptonade 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

MEATS

Sieiial BttUDIS
IN

Silks!
Pongee Bilk. White 811k. 
Pink, Blue. Orange. Nary 
Bine end Black.

Snitable tor Ledlea’ and 
Children-. Dreaaaa; also Br- 
enlng Dreaaee.

Frank WiogWali Co.

Juicy, Youin^Tendar
EO. QUENNELi A SONS

I.trenre Vo. 0—4110.

WANTED—Young girl to aaalat with 
general housework. Apply to R 
H. Bird

WANTED—OfHce cleaning or d^ 
work by war widow. Apply 
Box 78. Free Press. n.j.

FOR RENT
FOH RE.\T—A tumUhed Hoom^ « 

lour rooms and pantry and bath- 
room on nillesplo street. T. Hod- ; 
gaoD, Insurance Agent. im

FOR lALA
PINE STnEET— Good building lot 

for sale. 86x15«. good aoll. |17|. ‘ 
Adloli.Ing lot raid for 8660 A bar. ' 

Cain. Apply P O. box 680. 72-1 
Board of Trade To-Night.

WELDING
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en part*. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
■laoksmith. OlMpal M.

POH SALE— 34 chickens, 21 Islaad 
Beds. 9 Leghorns. 2 Plymouth 
Hocks Apply Dawkins. 416 Mach 
kary Ptreet. gg^

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NGB—A ton 
alied lot lo 8. VanoouTer. Would ^ 
exchange for good seaworthy 
launch. Apply Box 61. Free Pram 

88-8

ESTABLISHED 1S92

J. H. GOOD 
AnctioneeraiidYahiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
AFARK 

FARM STOOK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOOK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you lo see me and 
*~krrange for gale."*"' '

Highest Market Price* .\lway* 
Realized.

Our aim ia to Satisfy our Client

Ahr^ Ready - Phooe28
Wc take all worry off your 

hand* in handling sale*.
SclUemenl* immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclioneer. P.0, Box 1049

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

FOR SALE
Property known as the 8. B. Ham
ilton Baute on VeneonTor Arenna 
Townalta. Two full lota and a 10- 
roomed Honae. two bath rooms, 
and two entranooa. Prtoa •■•00. 

For terms apply to
J.AXBB KK10HT IhMoatoi

THOS. A. JENSEN
violinist at tbe Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio: Pu>om 8. Brumpton Block

Office hooro It to 1 p.m.. 4 to * p.m

Nanaimo MvUe Works
(ItotabUabed 

inta. Croeaea. Coping, Etc..
t. large stock of Finished MonemenU 

to Select Prom 
Batimatea and Destgna on Appllee- 

tton.
ALKX. HKNDEBBON. Prop. 

r.O. Box 71. Pbooa *78.

fX>R SALE— A motor launch. 14 
feet. 6 f. beam, lo good eondiUon, to- 

spectlon Inrlled. Apply 17 Prt- 
deanz street. g|.g

FOR 8ALR OR RENT.
The Oloba Hotel. Front street Na. 

almo. Tha best altnatad boUl li 
tbe dty. Hot and eold water to 

>e. Heated wtth hot water, 
wonld rant separataly-«r as a rbsw 
Apply P. O. Box 71. Naualmo. ■ O

FOR 8ALB OK LRABR 
The premtoae on Chapel Street knewa 
ee tha I. X. L. Itahlae. tntubte fat
gerege or wboleeele werebonae. *p>
ply B. A. Hoekto or J. M. Rndd. Im

LOST—A ledy-a watch on NeweattM 
Bathing Beach, would the finder 
plaase return h to the Free Preea 
No 'questlona

FOUND--A allrer brooch with mto- 
laturs badge of Canadian Begto- 
oera. Apply Free Preea

mi nil
Of ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONB Itt

OFEN DAY AND NIOHT
«. H. FHnjForr. PBMiUBToii

LOST—On Departure Bay road 00 
Sunday, a gray knitted shawL 
Finder please lesTa at W J Hygh 
Ihe Townsite. or phone 438. tt

When to Vanoourer stop at the 
Fulton House Rooms, fully moderu 
thPOiBghout. quiet and right in the 
shopping centre, reascnable relea. 
137 Hastlnga E.. Opposite the old 
Panuges Theatre. Ura R. A. Mur
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, proprle* 
treaa gt-tf

WOOD AND OOAL. 
PHONE 247

MAXMOV8 TRANSFffll OO.'Y

TRUCKINO AND DRATINQ 
MoTlng. of Famitnre.. Planoe and 

Safes a specialty.

jfoncB
All persons are warned against 

Newcastle and Proton
UoB latonda. Treepaaaera will be 
dealt with aa th. law direeta. 
CANADIAN WESTERN FUEL CO., 

Umitad.
Nanalma, B.C., Jana 81. Itlt.

EtQUIHALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la Effeot
tomtoa vtU toaTO mmatoee or tel 

towe:
Vtotorto ead Potota ■oath, dalb 

at 8.8t aad 14.88.
WaUtagtea aad Nortkftoid. daUy 

18.41 aad It.ll.
Paikartne ead Cemnaaay. Toeadeys 

Tharedaya ead letardaya 18.41.
PerkaYllle ead Pert AlheraL Mea- 

daya, Wedaeadaya aad FrMeys 
18.48.

muto dt* RAhAuu DM pimnuf 
aad Coartaaay. Meataye, Wadaaa 
days aad Frtdaya at 14.81.

FOB* aiMSBin BMOTBOR.
From Port Albarai aad Perkmlli 

Toaodeye. Tbaiadaya ead Batar 
dare, at 14.88.

McAdle
Th«Un4MtalMr 

Wfcon# liO, AlAwt EL

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklno WBriort

Phone 124
1, 8 and 5 Daatton StrMt

rKRTlrtVlATK of I 
Notice of Appilealk

Situate to the Nanaimo Mialag Ok 
Tialon of Nanaimo District. Where 
located. Teiade laland.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Wm. Mo- 
Donald, Free Miner's Certlfleata No. 
4824C.. Intend at the end of sixty 
days from tha data hereof, to apply 
lo the Mining Recorder for a cenl- 
flrate of ImproTementa. for Ua pur
pose of obulnlng a Crown Orant of 
the abore claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB that ao- 
tlon nndar 8«:tton 16 of tbe ■'Mineral 
Act" must be commenced before Ue 
latuanee of inch oartlficete of Im-

Dated 82nd day of June. 1111.
Y^McDONALD.

Mtoeral Clatm.
Sttoata to the Nanaimo Dlytolon 

of Nanaimo District; where located, 
Tezada Island.

TAKE NOTICB. that I, W. K, Lea, 
ree Mlnar*a Cartlfleato No. I42IC.. 

Intend at Ue aad of atxty daya from 
the data hereof, to apply to the Mta- 
tog Recorder for a Certlfloete of Im- 

easenu. for Ue perpoae of ob
taining a Crown Orant of Ue eboTO 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB Uat a» 
ttoa under Sectloe Sf of Ua "Mto- 
erel Act" most be eommonced befare 
the leenanee of eneh eanifleata of 
ireproTomeata

W. H. LEE.
Dated Had day of Jana. 1818.

CRMTIFirATM of nfntOTEMHNTi 
Nottco of AppIleaUoa. West Oeto 

FYacthm Mtoeral Claim.
BltoaU to Ua Nahalmo Mining 01- 

vlaton of Nanaimo Dtotrlet: where
loeated. Texeda laland.

TAKE NOTICB thU I. W. H. Lee., 
Free Mlaer’e CerUfleete No. 4fttC.. 
Intend at the end of elzty daye from 
the date hereof, to apply to tbe Mto- 
tag Recorder for a Cartlfleato of Im- 
proTemente. for tba pnrpooa of ob
taining a Crown Orant of Ua abore 
elelm. ead -
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thM ao- 
tloa nnder SocUon 88 of tbe "Mto- 
oral Act" mnet be eommeneed be- 
fere Ue laaneace of euek eertlOeeto

W. a LSA- 
Datod a8ttd day of Jnno, 1818.
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Eye
Trouble

MEANS

HEADACHES
AND OTHER AILMENTS

Consult me about your 
Eyes. Examination by 
Appointment._____

R. Kaplanii^y, 0. D.
B. FORCIMIMER,

Jrnrier A OjiUcUu. NaniiAllii*

Snlisfuclinn (liiurunlceCI

Every
1^ Packet of ^

' WILSONS ^
FLY PADS

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
l lio LauDcb '‘Freberteir leares the 
i;p;iablo Boat Houee on Wedifemlay 
Atiernoon. at 1.30 and on Sundays 
»i in 30 and 1 30. Prleos. Adults, 
30 cents returo; Children under 11 
. para. 15 cents 12*-lm

When In need of Anything In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Clujy3aj5s,
ETC.

HrgUtratlon Card Holders

C. F. BRYANT
THE tHraCEXT

NANAIMO.VANOOUVER
ROUTE

lx>Bves Vanalmo 7 00 a. m. and 1 11 
p. m. Dally

I.eavoa Vanoourer 10,00 a. m. and 
6.30 p. m. Dally

Nianal mo-Cor*>ox-Vancouver 
o'lte

,esTe Nanatn o h r Union Bay Comoa 
1.16 p.m. V/edneeday and Friday 

Ucares Nanaimo for VanoooTer 4.St 
m Thursday and Saturday.

It Is Not Patriotia-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

■ ■ But Because They are BesI 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

" “17. A C. " BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

The Telephone 

in Vacation 

Time—
Vacation time oricii niciins llml families arc soimrntod 
some niciubcrs poiiifr to scasi.lc resnris or to Imlitlny 
places. Separation, liowcvei'j tlufs mil mean heinp 
out of loueh with eucli utlier. Tlie tclcplioiie is llieii 
the convenient coninuiniealinn, iii« \pcnsi\c, witli no 
loss of linio.

Remomher, loo, Ihal hotween 7 p m. and 8 n.m., 
you can lelt^phono for three limes llie ilay jteriod fi*r 
the same charges.

B. G. Telepi^one d§L
Limited

Nelaon. July S— Cltrome ore In 
Immenie quanUUe* has been located 
near Roa.land according to Angus 
Uaroeron, collector of customs at Leu 
rlar. Wash., and John T. BnrnsWll. 
of the same place, who were In Boss- 
land. The men are reported to hire 
aald that not a mere showing has 
been dlsoorered hat raountalni 
high grade chrome. The loeators, 
cotupanied V H. K. Derwier. a Wash 
lagton sute college expert, fiare lort 
the golden city for the scene of the 
find. The Rossland Dally Miner 
enthusiastic In Us report of the dls- 
corory and declares that "there's mil
lions In It for somebody."

¥V
» PEARL WHITE, (Pathi)
At tha BIJOU Theatre To-day 

in “The House of Hate'*

cmc
ENDEDHSMOa

wonld otter ao v«F KMat obetaMs. of. u>«y «oau to«e had ebvteati: 
' Thera eoBtd be no qaertion b«t nuon to be man ■■hnwi oC thmm- i

(Contlnned from Pago J)

cne good resnlt la that It had aroTea 
that the obstmeUpn to a full flow of 
water turough the pipe line which 
for so long had been laid lo UlO 
Charge of the Extension Hill, wa« la 
reality not dne to this oanae at all. 
and he believed that If tl^e snggee- 
tioB which had been recently made 
ty folooel Trnry were lo bo follow
ed out. it wonld be found that the 
South Forks line would yield prac- 
tlcaUy an

that the break In the plpo Itea which 
had reaanad tnm tb* oonyter as 
of the brldga oror the rtvar. waa 
aerioua matter, aad the wa(«r eoas- 
mittee. feeling It to be aaeh. had eon 
suited the full conacU beCnre taking 
the Bsfssrary otepa t« hara repairs 
made, and hgd acted afterwarde with 
the toll ranaent and approsal ot'the 
council. Tha sprinkling

ihe nse of water, after all the srater 
.ply of water, eothanated. theretora

mis suggestion was that the heignt ^ ^
of the retaining wall of the dam 
should lM> Increased by some ten feet
and »ln.:« the dnm had In the firm 
place been constructed srlth a view 

Just such a possibility, the

WORIllNGMB(!_ArrENtION!!
A Safe, Profitable and 
Patriotic Opportunity for 
Intelligent Workingmen

Sums of rilly .lollurs up In rv.-o llitii'lreil ami Fifty 
lloliar.s will help your r-niiiilrj ami rulnni four limes 
Ilio ainoiiiit wilhm sixl> il.ns. .iml a casli im.iithly iii- 
Cf.iiif for some (mo- aft« r\\iir.l. ,\ll iimlcr ttie iiives- 
lopb own I’oiilrol.

Tliose who have small stim.s of money lying iille. or 
\i ho ow n govcriimeiil l.nmis. shoulil write today for 
full iiiformalioii. .\ddr.—- ll..\ llv Fre.' Press.

Preserving Apricots—
\\V h.iM- rt nsoii |o h..liiM- only a very limited ipian- 
tilv-w;lj he availaJ'Je for preserving Utis, sea.son. Uie 
Ukanag.in Crop is a rompl..h- faihnv. l.el us have 
yoiir .•rd. r as earlv as p-.-sihlf aiol n e w ill ih. oiir best 
(o St*, lire them for voii.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
(-siinilij.i KisnI lltjanl IJiwme .Vo. N—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

mAFEPlSSMSIflEOMI

ii

1

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

1. Dp to date the city 
had borrowed fSlS.UUO for water- 
works purposes while the rereane 
which had been derived from 
waterworks bad amoanted to MM.- 
008. showing a wod margin of p»- 
flt. With reference te the ebarge 
that had Wn made that watar rates 
were vary mnoh ta arrrara. be eould 
jUto that with some lUOU serrlera la 
use throughout the city, there waa 
only a sum of approximately $3600 
ouutandlng. aad this be tboaght, 
spoke relumes for the oHIdeDey of 

present manner ot ooUeoUag the 
water rates He reminded his bear
ers that the oonncll only eondneted 

leglsUUTO part <>I box
nees, learing the exeenUre portion to

Mr. Hougham In Tobnttal. aoid that 
apparently the partleolBr phraaa to 
which the members of the city oona- 
cll bad Ukeo exception In the report 
uf the meeting of the Board on Hay 
I4th, had been that "the city ad 
istration of Nanaimo waa roU 
He denied that he had erer madi 
of thli expreaaion. What he had raid 

that the "City admlnUlraUoa 
made one alck at the atomach." ~ 
Had only bronght np the matter 
the fint pUce, In order to make • 

.Tement tor Improremeot whlel

council cnuld hardly be blamed 
the tact that there bad beea b« 
scanty tell of anbw darlag the pant 
winter, tor this waa a mattar enUrely 
beyond thetr oontrot a»‘hongh no 
doubt It might suit the Ideas of 
peopla to blame them eraa tor Hea
ven's sbortoomlnga. As a msUar of 
actual fact, the sraterworka 
beat paying

II e fact that hU nai 
appear on the retera' IM. be had ta
ken all Hie steps which be had 
liered were neceasary In order that 
It should aPPOxr thereon, that U 
Bay he had. when paying hla road 
ax. aakPd whether thto 
ils admission to foil 
ighlB. and be had beeo told that It 
lid As a niatter of fact he did not 
know enough at that lime of the man 
ner In which the affairs of the city, 
were being conducted lo enable hlni 
to have roted IntelUgently eren had 
he had a rote, and he rery much 
doubted whether *he srenid hare «s- 
erelaed hl« right to the franchlte.

had he been able to do so. in 
M* opinion erery word which bad 
ben uttered by the members o< the 
f -junoll who had-formed the delega- 

had been |,n argument In faror 
tt the appointment of the committee 
which had been saggested.

■elres than they actaally were. As a 
mattw of teot, he aXd..the pngtetaa 
of gMUag ap at pohUc nMeUaga aad 

kadha
eotae a hahu with 
when thny And that thiiy hare taaeh 
ed opon a aora spot of aoaa frtaad 
thelA,or

tempUhle fataahood fliat tkoy Barer 
aald saythlag of tha kted.

r. Hoagham appaalad to a tew of 
thooe who had beaa ptaaoM at tha 
mesUag of May 14th to aastala htea. 
but while Mr. Harrey M«i*by had no 
recolloetlon of baarlng any aneh as- 
preaaioa nsed. Mr. MarebaU’^eontso-

aad earrled. tha eommlltaa to ha 
named at a later date.

Soma tvWUas hoataaoe harteg been 
disposed of, Mr. MarshaU mowd lfcat| 
la fatare all repotU of tha preeasd- 
lags of the Board of Trade meotlaga 
be glraa out to the prsre by a oom- 
mltteoe to be appointed ter that pnr- 
poae. He said that in stow of the state 
ments •which had been made ny Mr. | 
Hongham. he mast of eonrae deeltea| 
to again report any maetlac of tha] 
Beaid, ihoagh be wonld ba glad to, 
pnhtish any matter sMbmItted te Mm.} 

d the

JhaVmlrtdBBV^
Q NX of ear eltaMa daiteM la » 
anlre ter tto IdlMXg et stegl mm •

ir'CuBen-PidMlMi

M. Rudd and O. A. X
dh^.j. The New

MteramOMI

any change of spirit from that '»hlcb 
had animated him on Hay 14th. he 
» as as a matter of tact gnided by ex
actly the aatne molrre today as had 
I.een tli« case then. All mat ha 
•.ought was the adoption of some 
n.eana whereby the public might be 
enlighteued and the ugly rumors that 
were lo existence allayed.

Senator Planta pointed out that 
tlie city council from time Immemoi- 

had been criticised, and as a mat- 
of tact any council Tpallr 

corned honest eritlelam. He bellered 
that gvuormHy speaking the pnbUe* 
were quite satisfied that they were 
gellleg tl.e best possible gOTernt 
under the circumstsoces and with the 
iiinieilal at the command of the 
ceuncil With regard to Mr I 
Kham's denial that he had made the 
renufk that things were rotten, he 
I.imself could not see rery much dtf- 

lerence between this expreaaion aad 
that which Mr. Hongham admitted 
u.'ing. that they were In such a state 
ns to make one sick. The one exprea 
hi<’n was practically aynonomoos 
Will. tilt, other, and as the mayor 
l ad poinjed ont. the publication 
t'le remark had never been called In- 
U' q.iestioD until now. He thought 
it..It lliere was no reason to apply 
such remarks to the council for In SI,
1 I* Ions experience of municipal af- 
r.>iis he h,id never known a mayor 
W lio devoted more of his lime lo his 
mayoral duties than Mr. McKenxle. 
1 i rsonill) he could not agree 
Ml. Hougham that speakers were fre 
quently mle-reported by the newspa
pers. Hi* experience had been quite 

reverse, for he had almoat Invar- 
Inl.iy louiid (hat newspaper men had 
used very great tact In reporting 
meetings and speeches, and general
ly gave the public Just H'hat the 
•.penk. r desired to say. He was sure 
'I..I tl.ere were many speakers 
voiud sincerely regret seeing In cold 

[11 It,I ex.vc.tly wl.nt they really aald.
Mr. Marahall iudlgnantly repudiat

ed .Mr llougliam's insinuation that 
report of the Free Press of May 

Ir.rerrecsly reported what 
Hougham had said. On the contrary 

(he repott actually oonta 
I of llie expressions which 

Hougham aad other apeakera at the 
meeting of . Hay 14lh had mada aaa

■r-jsasstsrt:.:

The 

Free Press, r
"cn. ii

Job
Printing 

Dept,
- Can .supply all 

Your* Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery ^ 
Printing •.. A.

Prices ReasonabPt,r 
•Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40. 
Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St, 
Nanaimo, B. G.

...Lt

is: " -

■ .-'-J

hL -.V

r.'SJ.-vSjici'CJ

TOO LATE-
It la loo late after a fire baa 
damaged or dMtreyed your 
property to dlacoveir that you 
were Dot Bufflclfnlly protected. 
Do you reallxe that prlcoa have 
iDcreaaed from 60 to 100 per 
cent alnee the war began aad 
that TODAY yon are CNDBR. 
I.V81-REDT

Telephone an for tmmedUte 
protecUott.

A. E. Planta, Limited
Financial and Inanraaea Agaat 

Naaalao. B. C.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

ForHIraOmy or 
Fomlbiro MooHm Mi

Ohopol BL

Wm. Plummer
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UCAIJEWS
Bed CTom tooM -*1U to held 

_ .jueoto Hell, rrldey i«t. Julr 
Itih. Vomr Pteee Oretoetre. Dene* 

• p.m.p
OMte fl. t«dlM (to. Tl-*t

Mr. 0«f«e OomrtmKT, tar raan a 
i^mmiaaat t^aia tai lelaad imUw 
•MtoTerpMMMto ««tot fcr the S. 
4L K. lUlhniP Ooitoeey. •»> ^ 
oonUBeed U« d»Uee when the C.P.R. 
tMk orv ttot araum fro* the De»e 

teteraete. M the neer (eeerel 
k«er «( the PedOe Oreto Meet-

The e»^ut of «t*f«n ea re«teteiw 
•d h»*the loeeJ

Mr. PoweU Cheodler, Jate of

PMTtoetal Wn- 
Meh ef the Neey toepe of Cenade

YThp W hl«h pHoto dor *001? 
Bw Ooetorto. 1 -ohtto oM: M per 
mam. Apply a B- Shtoeer.
•rd ereeiie. .Fm Aoto. »»-«

S’ erfll neet Tbm-
tm. totoUhtto. «d ofOeen

The jmm taiiaa who held the 
Teg <ier Oh Koeder tod Mr tM

Bed Croe. teeltad a toUl of

Your Opportunity

McCLARrS 

Heavy, Copper Nickel Plated 

Tea Kettles
• Side Lid and Flat Bottom

SPECIAL PRICt^~W and $3.50
Less

PicMcBaskrti, all sizes, 40c to $2.50

ObimwIb Food Bofd Ucww Wo. 8-19677. Wo. 6-786

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Mknm Oroodry, 110. Phone HBPdWBfB, 18

Pearl WUe
M protablr the anoet popitor of 
idl the plaotoptar ataie M the 
arortd. She ia ahprswr

Hword la h»4«»^ 
toe eeoiT phtore hm boeo » 
litiiipd Them ia ho 0M> like 
bar. flto hi woiMlerfhL See he^

&joxi
THEATRE
tTJUmiia TODAY

.fc flie latesi> and best oP 
dl Paths Seriate.

"Hk House 
rfHale”

With

ANTONIO MORENO
ft M pedcad-Ml of aeUae. It 
la totiif thM -Tbo Iroe Claur*’ 
or •’Tbo PMal Rtag."

LOUISE
GLAUM

A Real .Actress as Well as 
. a Noted Beauty, in

‘WTHKilT 

OF m 

DOOMED"

FIDIKBiU. OP CAPT. 8KABS 
Tb* tuiraral of Capt Albert Orard 

Seara took place yeaUrdey afternoon 
at 2 o’eloek from the tonUy reald- 
enen. In VUloria. BUW..B. BtOtoome 
oftleUttag. Many Mntoa aathmd 
*t the hoB* to par titor reopeeU to
funeral was vuder the enopton at

end A. wboe* memton attended
in a tody. Tb* foUowtnc, all mem- 
ton of the tadgn, acted aa pallbenr- 
rra: Oapt. Otoe. P. Harria, Oapt. O.

Boht. J. Hunt, Mr. Wm. Turpei and 
Mr. John P. Btoer. ¥
n>UND—A ana of moMy on Vic FOR BAUL-Houae end lot on Fir*

toria rood. Owner ega obtain aamo Acre*, tdow U; cheap; oaoh or
terma Apply T. D. Jmnea. Met-

. ohanu- Bank. 72-2

.opera House.
TONIQHT and THURSDAY 

• THE BLUEBIRD STAR

Franklyti Farnum

The Scarlet Car
From tiM KuiHIng Story by RIohanI Harding Davis.

GALE HENRY 

*‘Girls and Gowns”

LATE ANIMATED REWS

Only 3 DAYS MORE
In Which to Take Ad
vantage of the Present

JULY SALE PRICES
Avail Yourself of This 

Golden Opportunity!

O'URING the last 3 Days many 
lines must go at even lower 

Prices. There are also many lines to 
clear which have not been before 

mentioned

We Can Solve Yonr SHOE QUESTION
Boys’
Boots

Sizes
8’s to 5 S

$2.59

WOMEN’S HIGH CUT BOOTS,'at $49S
^ueof the sco-sortB newest boots at a big price redno- 
liiiii. Ill a high cut style and made on the newest lasts 
with plain toes and shaped lieers those ^boots are a 
black jialcnl kid with cither black cloth or dull kid tope 
.\ few in gun melal calf. Lace and bullon styles in 
sizes from 2 t-? to 7. Regular value to fS.OO a pair.
July Sale Price .

HIGH BOOTS FOR
YOUNG GIRLS

Hlgb cut box C.U bool, in Xma- 
ed nod buttoned tlrto. 
low heel.. mlUbl* for growlnf 
jlrli. Millie on . common 
MUM tot In . ne.t .tjrle. it U 
. toot which will tire excellent 
wear. BUe. S 1-Z to t 1-Z. V.l 
ue. to $6JO. ..

July Sale Price $3.18 pr.

Ohlldren’t BooU at $1.88

Children’. BooU In Box Ctf In 
ellfier Button or L*ee Style* 
with Medium Weight Soto and 
Solid L«ather CounUr. and 
Heel.. A rery Mrrtcenble toot 
for ereryday wenr. SUea S to 
TH RefuUr ralue to H-OO.

Juif SBM Price S1.SS

BLACK SILKS AT 
$1.9$.

What la more dealrable than a 
bla«k..ulll' drtm or anit. Faah- 
ion thte aeaaon ha. farored 
aliki In anch a way. Black ailk 
aulU and dTcaae* ar* more po- 
puUr than erer before. ThU 
offer In allka for our July Sale 
U decidedly the todlnx offer of 
the department, there being 
two beautiful allka. one a high
ly recommended chiffon tatfe-

Z6 Inchea wide and a™ aold re
gularly for $Z.75 a yard.

July Sale Price $1.98 yard

Oreebet Oelten at 9 OenU

Item to Udto
who erocdiei. Crochet cotton In 
eem and white, and in all ala- 
ea. One abould take adranUge 
of thla extra apecUl offering on 
aeeonnt of the erer Increaalng 
piicea on crochet cotton. Arall 
youraelf of tbU opportunity.

July Sale Price 9c.

Sheeting at BSe per Yard
Our Staple Department offer, 
a apecUl price on 8heet»nc: 
whit* cotton .heeling, Z yard, 
wide end a aplendid quality.
July Sale Price 88c yard
Another Item from the Staple 
Dept. WhiU Hemmed aheeU, 
Z l-Z yard, long and Z yard, 
wide.
July Sale Price $2.89 pair

Silk Fiber HeM at 880.
IB dozen Fibre Silk StoCkInga. 
krllh cotton topa. toea and beeU 
In pink, aky and grey only. All 
wanted alxea la each color. A 
regular 76c line.

July Sale Price 88c pair

CORDED VELVET at t)Oc

Corded Velm U a very popular 
fabric for chlldren’a coats and 

-ies-iSa. alao make np le eery 
atyliah coatumes for Udto Our 
July price on corduroy reWet la 
Indeed remarkable aa the prle- 
ea next aeaaon wilt be at the 
yery toat ll.ZB. Anyone with 
whom corduroy relyet find* fa- 
Tonr would do well to buy It 
now. In ahadee of purple, 
brown. oJIre. grey and Alice 
bine; 27 Incbea wide.

July Sale Priee 90e yd

Oup« and Saucers at $1.82
China <»PS sod aaucera in a 
great rarlety. BU different pai- 
tema to chooae from; dainty 
floral dealgna ia pretty abadea 
of pink and bln*. Tb* cup* ar* 
OTlde ahape. There ia alao the 
alwaya popular cloTer leaf d«- 
algn In gold and while, the 
cup* being .locked In two po
pular ahapea. ThU excepUonml 
aaaortment at so «ztre apecUl 
price.
July Sale Price 8 fer $1.38

TURKISH TOWELS, 8So

Here la a very good towel bar- 
gain in a aplendid aoft tlnlah, 
brown Turklah ToweU wlOi red 
etrlpea; thla towel I* a aplendid 
aUe befog 42x1* Inch**. .
July Sale Price SSe CMh

Children’s Heee
26 doxen Chlldrea'* tlna Hbbto 
Stocklnga White tnd bUek, ex 
cellent quallt/; Fall length, 
alteu 6 1-2 to 6. They are good 
Tain** at the nanal eelUng price 
of 60e B pair.
July Sale Priee 8 pair, 78o

f. Girls’ 
^oots

Jnly Bale Prim

$2.48

Youthi’ School BooU.

a Boia’ :
oil chrome f^d box calf. Bln- 
Cher and Uee boot* In medium 
weight. Thl. boot haa atand- 
ard acrew aoto and will 
the hardMj kind of wear, SIim 
II to 12 1.2 Kegular ralue 
23 60 a pair.

July Sale Price $8.88

rg Center*.
Batlenburg 8<^aare*, which are 
eepeclally prtdty for centre ta
ble* and alwiye much admired
eepeclally prtdty 
bto and alv^ye 

/^ia^'to-ae^n In 
/ The t. In

----------------- Id great rartety.
The U In beautlfi 
pattern* and centered ' 
prtuy drawnirork linen

July Sale Price 88o.

DRAWN WORK 
SCARVES

Very pretty are theae acarree 
for dreaiea of taffeta. They 
are In a hematltched 
with pretty drawnwork around 
and a dainty embroidered 
atgn on each end.

July SalePrice 48 OenU

CASTILE SOAP, 89 OenU

CaatUe Boap. the old atandby, 
In pure white aoap. Thla aoap 
haa probably been ou the 
ket aa long. If not longer, than 
any other aoap. It haa been ne
ed more, therefore need* no In- 
trodnetioD.

July tale Price 89o a twr

LINGERIE COTTON

ThU Uoserie Cotton baa not 
particle of dreaaing. and U ex- 
cepiloually good for embroider 
fog on. A aplendid eon cotton 
tor underwear, uigbt gown a 
and domeatle uae of any kind.
July Sale Price 88” A8o 
July Sale Moe 40” 87c

Srewn U*le Heee at 88c

60 pair* brown lUIe hoee for 
chUdren In alae 6 1-2 only. An 
extra tine atockfog. Jnat a tew 
pelr* which muat to cleared 
out
July Sale Priee 88e a pair

A Bargain in The Furniture Department
White Enamel Bedsteads, SalePrice, $5.95

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


